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All Headsof PoticeEstablishments,
Odisha.
Sub:

Guideirnes
for recordingand nraintenance
of pAR.s
of Groi.ro.'A,.
and "8" ,rfficersof StateGovernmenr.

pleasefind the copy of Government
Enclc'gec,
of Odisha,G.A.
(SE) Departmentiecters No.156/SE,dtd. 18.7.2013and No.1B48/SE,
dtd. 13.08.2013
on the sr-lbject
mentioned
abovewhichis selfexplanator.y.
This irarr pleasebe broughtto the noticeof all concerned
for
guidance.

S, i. *,1
i.G.ofPolice(Personnef
,
Odisha,Cuttack.
Memo[\lo,

86 rl-

IACR-Cell,Date: 6 -09-2013.

Copy iorwardedro ihe Spl D.G. of poiice(Hdqr.s.),
Odisha,
Cuttack/ Addl.D.c.o1'Police(t"1dqrs.),Odisha,
Cuttack/ Addl.D.G.of police
(.aw & Order),Odisha,CuttackI I.G. of pollce(Mod),
Odisha,CuttackI I.G. of
Police(Provisioning),
Odisha,Cuttack/ Financiai
Advisol.,
S.p.Hdqrs..Cuttack
A.I.G.
of
Poljce
,/
A.I.G. of police
iPersonnel),Odisha, Ciittack i
(Provisioning),
Odisha.Cuttackfor reference.
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/
I.G.ofPolice{Personnel),
Ociisha,
Cuttack.

ri)

Copy fonr.ardedto p.A. to D.G.p.iP.A. to lGP(Personnel)
for
informatiorr.
to AccountsOfficerI p.R.O./ E.O.(I)/ E.O.(IDI
{ii) Copyfor',.rarded
Asstt.Commdt.,CentralStoreI SportsOfficer,StatepoliceHctqrs.,
Cuttack1b,'iniormation.
(iiD Copyto C;uardFile.

wmv.orissapolice.nic.
in
Ernail- sphqrs.orocli;furic.in

BuxiBazar,Cuttack-753001
Tel.iFaxNo.0671-2304001
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To
to Govt.,
All Secretaries
/ All RevenueDivisional
All Headsof Department
Commissioner/AllCollectors.

Sub:-

of P/\lls
Guidelinesfor Recordingand Maintenance
Govc'rnment'
the
State
of Group-Aand Group€ Officersof

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to referto para-12(i)of the Guidi:linesissuedin this Deptt.
regarding
Memo No 1199/PROdt. 26.04.2006and No.1200/PRt)c11.26.04.2006
(ifl'icersof the Govt which
recordingand maintenanceof PARs of Group-A& Group-B
box/spacein part-lll,
providesthat " all adverseremarkscontainedin the earmatk<;d
lV & v of the PAR should be communicated directly1o tlre officer concernedby
GA(SE)Departmentwithintwomonthsofthereceiptofthecrlmp|etedPAR".

FurtherPara12(ii)oftheaboveguidelinesprr:rvtdesthat.Remarksofth
remarks
ReviewingAuthorityshall prevailover that of the ReportinllAuthorityand the
of the AcceptingAuthorityshall prevailover that of the Reviewing Authority'

Adverse

remarksrecordedbytheReportingAuthorityarewipeda'waYiftheseremarksha

beencounterba|ancedbytheReviewingAuthorityorAc;ceptingAuthority.AdVerSe

Remarkswi|lbetreatedaScounterbalancedon|yiftheReviewingAuthorityorthe

AcceptingAuthorityspecifica||yindicatesthathe/shedoes;ttotagreewiththeautho
of the adverseremarKs.

|nPaia15(v)italsoprovidedthattherepresentationagalnstadverse
remarksshouldbenormal|ydisposedWithin6(six)rrronthsofreceiptofs

representationtakingintoconsiderationfactsstatedintltePAR'representationand
shall be inforrned
the reprr:rsr-'ntation
substantiationreport if any. The order passedon

suitably to the officer concerned.Copy

of such communicationdisposingthe

representationshouldbe Dlacedin the PAR of the.officerc;onc;erned.
2.

The Central AdministrativeTribunal,HyderabadElenchin its order dated

04.12.2008in OA No.665/2006filed by Tejdeep Kumar Nrlenonvrs. UOI and other
has observedthat after expunctionof adverse entries, it is not going to make any
difference if the column against overall grading i.s also left blank. The
DPC/EmpanelmentCommitteescan take a view on tire basis of the remaining
remarksand the overallgradingof previousyears.On the other hand,if the column
against "Overall grading" is

allowed to remain, it is liksly to prejudice the

DPCiEmpanelmentCommitteeagainstthe officer.
The Government of India,Ministry of Personnel,PublicGrievancesand
Pensions,Departmentof Personneland Traininghas marlenecessaryamendments
oursuantto the above ordersof the Hon'bleCAT.

3.

Now, thereforeafter carefulconsideration,it has ber:n decidedto lay down

the following criteria in regard to up-gradation/downgladation of PARs after
exounctionof adverseremarks.
(i)

Where an entry is adverse it should be comnrunicatedto the Officer
concernedalongwith the overallgraciing.

(ii)

lf the adverse remarks of the Reporting/Reviewing/Acceptihg
Authoritiesare expungedby the Govt.,the'overallgrading"be kept
blank for appropriatere-gradingby the DepartmentalPromotion
Committee(DPCs)

(iii)

where an entry is dowrrgradedor upgraded, the
or upgradingthe remarksand overallgrading
authoritydowngrading
should state, as part of the entry, the reason for downgradingor
ln any

case

upgrading with adequate justification in accordance with the
on the writingof the PARs,
instructions

I

(iv)

i

the overallgradi[9
Wherethe authorityhas upgraded/downgraded
without giving sufficientreasons,the Govt. shall treat such hn
i

exerciseas non-esVinvalid.
Generalterms such as "l agreeior
Authority,"
rity," qsed
usediby
disagreewith the ReportingAuthority/Reviewing

constrr.red
bs

decided.Those cases alreadydecidedmay not be re-opened.
The above
5.
concerneo.

instructionsmay please be broright to the notice of

Yoursfaithfully,
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SE)Depart mcrrt

184A
Special Secretary to Governmenl

To

A1i Secretaries to Government/
A11 Heads of Department/
A11Revenue Divisiona-lCommissionet-s/
A1l Collectors.
hiub: -

Modification of sub Para (e) of Par-a 1 1 of $e Guidelir-res for recording
of PAR in respect of Group A and B Ofhct:rr;ofthe Stale Government.

Sir,
IamdrrectedtosaythatGovernnrent:ftel.carerulr:onsideralionlrave
(iuidelines for: recording ald
been pleased to modify sub Para (e ) of Par:r 1l of tlrc
B Officers of the
maintenance of Perlormance Appraisal Report (I'AR) c'f iroup A alrd
State Govt.
2.Aftermodi|rcatinsubPara(e)ofParalt'cl.theguidclinesforrecording
Memo No 1\99/PRO'
of PAR of Group A olfrcers ssued vide G A (SD) Depirrtment
dt.26.O4.2006 will be read as :
of the
"If no remarks are receivecl witbin one yelrr frorn the last datfi
financialyealtowhichthePARrelatesltwjllberesrtrrrednoremaJksalletobe
: irr:pt in the PA-R folder of the
recorded atd a note "No remarks certificale" rvill
may be assessed on
respective offrcers by the G.A (SE) Departrnent ancl-tlLe' oflicer
year, if he has submiti ed
the basis of the oveiall record a:rd selflassessment ['.rr t]re
his se1[-assessment in time".
Gr'ridelines
Similarly after modification of sub-Para (erl of Par-a l l of the
3.
Melrro
Departmert
(SE)
for recording of PAR of Group-B Officer issued vi'Jr: G A
No. 12OO/PRO dt.26.O4 2006 rvil1 be read as :dal.e of the
"If no remarks are received u'ithilr one liear from 1-he last
no reman'ks ar-e to lre
hnancia1 year to which the PAR relates it will be prcsumed
recofdedandanote..NoRemarksCertificaLe,,wrllllel.:eptinthoPARfolderofl-}re.
Administral ive
concerned
of lbe
PAR Branch
by the
ofhcers
respective
the.basiir of
on
assessed
be
may
Oepartment/Head of tl-e Department and- the-office
his selfsrlbmitted
for the ye r', if he has
the overall record and selfjassessment
assessment in time"
''f al1 concerned under your
This may be brought to 1-be notice
4.
control for information and necessany at fton
administrative

\krurs faithfully,

Sl)ecial S(:(tretarl' to Government.

